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mST ORICAL MATERIAL, IN OUR POSS~SSION 
. " . : i: ' . \ 

(The substance of a talk given before the society November '2, .1967, by Harry M. 
Cole .. Custodian of ,possessions of the Sooi,ety,t« ~ccp;mpany, an exhibit of a 
selection ,of significant example/? from our colleo-biqn.) _ . 

The objeot of'this Society, as stated ;in oUr earlyconsti:t.utto.n, ,"shall be to 
foster interest in the History of the Washtenaw Area, ~nd, tp gather and preserve in 
permanent collections, material relating to thathist·o.ry.il ," A few examples of such 
material I have brought along with me to show you: : ' " 

. . . . . 
A beautiful carved-bone folding fan, carved and painted with small roses e.nd 

forget-me .. nots. Still in fine oondition, it ',was qnG,e the ,property of 
.Ann Allen, one : of ,the two ,11;f'irst ladj,es" :ro,r , whom.·Ann Arbor was named . in 
1824. 

A War Drum used in the Civil War, 1861;, and Maj-or Harrison Soul,e's.1861 Mili
tary Uniform Coat with its doub1:e row of brass buttons and Shoulder 
Epaulettes. 

From the Lucy E. Chap:l:u Estate: 
A carved mahogany chair with horse-n.air S.,68:t; 
A carved rosewood oval ,ba:ek ohair with rush~bottom seat. 
(A],so, . stored in Hill AU:dj,.torium, we l1avethe Ui27 piano of Lucy Clark, 
grandmother of Luoy Eq Chapin, olaimed tp ,be the, f:irst piano ever brought 
west of. J;)etr,oit; aswe.l1 as mQr.e than a hundr.ed . a·r ;i;io les from this Clark-
K:i.ng61~y-Chapin est~te" i~ storage eise~here.) , 
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Here are gifts from the Sarah A.Parker Estate: 
A' beautiful large Sheffield Silver oake basket; 
A large Brite.nnie. Ylare teapot and two sugar oontainers of the same ware. 
This Britannia Ware is made fram a speoial high-grade pewter whioh looks 
muoh like silver. Also from this family we have many piotures~ dishes~ 
olothing~ and other artioles in our stQrage building. 

Here on display in this little misoellaneous group are 
An old-fashioned ooffee - grinder; 
A twelve-oandle mold; and 
Two very old foot warmers, ' used while sleigh riding and sometimes in 
ohuroh, where they often ,had no other heating whatever. 

From the Agnes Harris Estate we have here on display 
A suit box of laoyand embroidered ladies' underthings,with beautiful 
laoe on shirt waists, chemises, and skirts. Also in our storage building 
we have several suit boxes of other laoe-trimmed and embroidered material; 
and also an old style filing cabinet. 

On exhibition here is an old tin plum pudding mold used by the mother of our 
seoretary-treasurer, Mrs. I. William Groomes, who has also donated many 
other family heirlooms. 

Here I shall demonstrate for you a wooden neck-yoke for Humans to oarry water 
from springs or wells that were far away from the house. This neck-yoke 
was carved from a log and hollowed out to fit the neck and shoulder. 

I can now show you a oollection of rare oddities which were a reoent gift 
(1967) from Miss Elsie Staeb: 
A ratan rooking ohair (in need of repair); 
A silk autograph sheet oontaining the real signatures of Mary Piokford, 

John Drew, Lillian Russell, Charlie Chaplin~ John Barrymore, Carol 
lombard, Douglas Fairbanks, and fifty others; , 

.A:n 1847 oorset with heavy hickory ribs; 
An 1847 long dress with bustle; 

1847 high heel slippers to match; 
A folding opera hat; and 
A box of old fashioned eye-glasses. 

; . 

In the present deoade we have had extensiv,e donations from various old families 
as old homes were being broken up. loan only list them here , this evening. 

Gifts from Miss Linda Eberbaoh: 
A two-post walnut ' swinging cradle; 
Another walnut oradle used by four generations of Eberbaohs; 
A fireplaoe set; 
A dry sink; 
A very old picture of Ann Arbor; 
A leather bound trunk from Germany; 
An iron tiT rave ling Salesman tl from the Eberbaoh hardware; 
A round wooden sugar box made by her grandfather, Christian Eberbaoh. 
A wooden stand oandle maker; 
Four old fashioned wooden ohairs with original green paint; 
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A walnut Bible table; 
A walnut bed with springs; 

. ,', j j 

.' , r o
' 

A walnut sewing rooking chair; ~ ... : ,' . . , 
A wooden armohair rooker; ,. ," ' :. 
A printed roam soreen -- made by ~rlK1otz; 
A Sauer Kraut cutter; 
and many other articles. , ": 

Gifts from Fred Parkerl 
., 

A broad axe without a hanql~; 
A York State large ca~ ho~k; 
A seven-foot i two~niariSaw With handle Qn··only one eneh'· 

Gifts of Mrs. Walter Haller of origin~l shClwoases frOm the, · Hal1~.l'· Jeweiry sto~e • 
. ' r " 

Gifts from the home of Philip and Anpa Botsford , Baoh, through the estate of Ellen 
Bach, by Doris Ann Bach: 
A walnut sideboard; 

. A cherry bookcase; ' 
2 .wicker hampers f 
A Victrola; .' 

., ;.' . 

2 oase.s of- 'Victrola redordil; 

. 0.: , 

.~. \ 

A rosewood pedestal table; also a Governor Mason table; 
':', 

An early foot-treadle ~ewinz machine · 
A mar-l;>le top walnUt dresser; 
Awa,lnut hat rack; 
A ·leather-oovered trunk 

. 6 framed pi ot'ures ; 
An ·, old walnut what-not; 
A peth ·Thomas olook; 
3 ~alnut beds with springs; 
A walnut oommode; . 

",' " 

!~ . 

A mahoganY' highboy" which was shipped to the United statas in. 1759 and had been 
in the family nearly 300 years; 

And many other articles. . 
;, 

Gifts from Helen Boyce 
An 1890 sewing: maohine; 

', .. 
• I ~ .... ; . 

A mahogany· .4-po·si:ier bed wi~h~prings; 
A fireplace: sst'; · .. ':' 

A plate glass mirror; 
A high baoked davenport; 
A settee that is over 100 years .. old; 
A hammook; ' " . ,., 

2 trunks and several other articles. 

;", . 
..1 ':: . . , 

When the present' WashtEmaVi County Building was open.ed, our SooietYwas. allot
ted a glass-fronted display· room. in whi·oh th~· following artiole~ weree.rranged and ,· 
made avery popular exhibit. lateI,"we were asked , to ,remove them to our orowded ' 
storage faoilities beoause of need for the space for oounty business. · 

The ,Sara Parker piano; 
The Philip Baoh highboy; 



A grandfather's clock; 
A mantel clock; 
Samuel Dexter's Boston Rocker; 
A red plush mahogany great ohair; 
An oval table and two side chairs; 
A small ohild's caned rooker; 
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And various small deoorative artioles. 

I want to mention also oertain miscellaneous pieces that we possess whioh have 
unfailing interest to the antiquarian: 

Several spi:cning wh.eels and carding wheels; . . . i . 

Two oxen yokes, a flail, and other o.1d~tim~ farm tools;. 
A very old ~~~oot divan u~holstered with horse-hair oovering; 
A large, hea-vy' all-wood f 'rtU!1e bioycle; · . 

. A tandem metal bioyole with hard rubber tires: . . . 
A iarge-front-wheill ~ . small-rear-wheelbicY9le J 
24 12ltx19' ! suitboxes of assorted material; .. . 
25 13ltx23,t It tI It It. 

In our inventory of artioles and furniture that we have in storage in our buildings 
are items too numerous to mention at this time. Many other oitizens, too, 
have reported to us that they have valuable heirlooms whioh they intend to 
give us as soon as we haveS: plaoe t .O proteota~ 9isplay them properly. 

I could keep on talking or writing for hours about the spaoe we need for our 
historioal Antiques. The offioers and members of this Society : ~~e anxiously wait
ing for the day when we will have a MUSEUM and the buildings w~rieed for our 
material. We have trunks that none of us know what they o~ntairil ' W~ simply' don't 
have a plaoe for their oontents if we remove them from their trunks and boxes' So 
you see we are desperately in need of buildings to organize and care' for our prop
e~y,-- the long oh~rished belongings of Washtenaw County's early generations. 

- ~ - : '. . ":- .. 

- - --- - "- - - - -
HISTORIC ANN ARBOR ARCHITECTURE IN PERSPECTrVE 

By Kingsbury Marzolf, AlA 

(A talk delivered before the Sooiety on December. 7, 1~.67, 'enha:n<?ed by unusual slides 
of buildings in Ann Arbor and elsewhere to illustrate and clarify "the various points 
made. Professor Marzolf joined the faoulty of the Univer~ity of Michigan College of 
Arohiteoture and Design in 1963.) .' . 

The oity of Ann Arbor is fortunate in possessing a nUmber of fine exampl'es of 
historio arohiteoture whioh refleot the national., and even international, trends of ' . . "'. 
the 19th and early 20th oenturies • 

. . ' With the late 18thoentury ' r~volutions in the United States and Franoe, intel
leotual , ieaders .looked away from the ideas .of tlte immediate past, inoludiiig monarohy, 
aristocraoy and 'the luxury-it represented j to a ,more demooratio t .ime. · 'rhese leaders, 
inoluding the arohiteots ,used ancient Greece and .. its ()onoern for the' iDdividual and 
democracy as their example. Consequently. motifs from Greek ·buil~~.ngs, and some
times oomplete temples, were used in architecture of the early+9tli oentury. Raman 
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influence was also apparent and was at first meant to refleot the mood of republi
oan Rome. The first governmental buildings of Washington, D.C., best represent 
this style in the United states, although it was just as widely used in Europe, 
~artioularly Franoe and Gel~ny. 

In the United states, books were published with drawings of ancient classioal 
details I suoh as columns', temple fronts, etc., and these 'books were oarried west
ward with the expansion of the country. Builders of houses used them, and the 
style as applied to residential arohiteoture oame to be known as IICarpenter's 
Greoian. It The Wilson-Wahr and Bennett-Kempf houses are fine examples of' the style 
in Ann Arbor. Southeast Michigan in general is 'rich in houses of this time, as 
this area happened to be flourishing when the style was in its height, just before 
the middle of the lSth century. 

There wa.s also a "Carpenter's Gothio." There was a revived interest in Gothio 
arohitecture in the late 18th oentury also, this having its basis in two phenomena: 
one, the revitalization of the Anglioan churoh, and the other a literary interest; 
the development of the nGothic Novel" was an outgrowth of this. Although it start
ed primarily in England, it spread also to the oontinent of Europe and to ,the 
United states. It was primarily used in religious arohiteoture and residential 
buildings; oorresponding to its two motivations. The styl~ has remained with us 
dOwn to this day, espeoially in ohuroh arohiteoture. In the seoond half of the 19th 
century, the style beoame more ornate, and less "real" Gothic, and has been known 
as "Viotorian Gothio" after Queen Viotoria. The Palmer-Ryan house is a good ;Local 
example of "domestio arcllitecture of this type, :and st. Andrews Churoh and th~' First 
Methodist Chu.r~h are each of this style; but from widely spaoed dates. . . 

The classio revival also underwent a change in the latte.r 19th oentury ~~d be
oame mixed .with elements of other historic .styles. We have ' in effeot a sort of 
Renaissance and Baroque Revival, which shows' up only indl.regtly . in this part of the 
oountry. Residenoes such as the Gott-Kooh and Babcook houses are built in this 
period • . 

Finally, the classio and Gothio elements got blende-d together into a really 
strange mixture, which we have oometo oall "eoleotio," 'meaning a free choioe of 
styles. In these buildings it was possible to find influ~noes from almost any 
souroe. Tl1.e Miller House on Prospeot St'reet from around the late 1880's is a fine 
residential example of this. The main Ann Arbor fire station of 1882 is also of 
this "ecleotio" style. 

An arohitect named Henry Hobson Riohardson" who worked in Boston and died when 
he was only 48 years old, ' had an infiuence whioh .reaohed far beyond his own city 
over a period starting ab~.ut in 1872 (when he designed the Trinity Churoh in Boston) 
until his death in 1886;'. :' Mr' • . Riohardso:c. felt that the arohiteoture being done in 
the styles of the tim$ iwas inad~quate, and in some cases not an honest refleotion 
of the materials and the methods being used to oonstruot the buildings. ' He intro" 
duoed an arohiteoture whioh tended to look somewhat Romanesque in influenoe and was 
usually built of stone. This style swept the oountry in the 1880's particularly in 
the oonstruotion of oity ballS, oounty oourthouses, ohurohes and railroad stations. 
Because of its massiveness and soale it was not muoh used in residential work. The 
midwest has many suohbuildings" and Ann Arbor is no exoeption. The old New York 
Central Station, designed in 1886, is perhaps the finest of them" but one oan find 
strong Riohardsonian influenoe in the Graoe Bible Churoh and Newberry Hall, the 
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latter from 1889-91 and . now the Kelsey Museum. Strangely enough, though the style 
was very popular and very ~despread~it died out quiokly aiter Riohardson's death. 

One should not leave this brief survey of influenoes on Ann Arbor architeoture 
without a quiok glanoe . ~t a structure 'whioh is rather unique in the United States~ 
That is the Niokels Aroade. ' In the middle and late 19th oentury, with the ref'ine
ment in the produotion 'of' iron (later steel) and glass, there were a number of' shop
ping aroades built in Europe. Although the first one was built in Paris~ it was 
really the Italians that developed the glass-roof'ed aroade, and the finest one, dat
ing f'rom the 1S60'sand 70's is t:he Galleria Vittorio Emanuele II in Milan. There 
are similar ar.oades in Naples and' Genoa and also ' in Paris and London. Vie have had :".: 
some in the United states. There was one in Atlanta, whioh has been destroyedi and7, 

one of'the finest still .exists in Cleveland f'rom 1888. Our own example here in Ann" 
Arbor l built in 1915, is muoh smaller, but it is quite in soale with its surround-
ings and adds a type of urban s~oe whioh greatly enhanoes our oity. 

. , 

-- - ~ - - - -- ----------------------- - - ---'- - - ~ -
LOOIcrNG BACKWARD ,;0... THE sTATUS OF WOMEN IN UNIVERSITY LIFE 

By Mrs • . J. Leslie Frenoh ' 

(A talk given ex!:;amporaneously bef'ore the Sooiety. February 15, 1968, and reoorded 
on tape. In editing the resultant manusc~.ipt. we have tried to preserve Mrs. 
Frenohts easy, oonversational style.) , , 

I'm afraid after that iIItroduction. I have a lot ,·to live up to. I'm glad to be -. 
here tonight to share with you some of the memories that mean so much to me. On 
the faoade of the Cl,ements Library is an inscription which we might very well think 
of tonight. It sayss "In darkness dwells the people whioh :knaw its annals not." 
"Tradition fades, ,b,ut ·the written reoord is ever fresh." When todaY' we get 'disoour;" 
aged about the. problems that f'aoe us, the tremendous problems 'tha:t; are facing Us " 
today. maybe it is a good thing for us to look baok. arid see where we have oome 'f-rOlli, 
and what were some of the problems that those that were before us faoed. 

This SesquioeDtenDial year at the University has made us aware of' many of the 
steps along th~ road that bring us to todaYi as well as giving us a b·etter persp6o
ti ve on the problem that we have ~head of" us. Knowledge and Wisdom and Courage to 
Serve should be' ours as VIe faoe thEimost important 'things that are ahead of us .', 
today. When we .iook at the encu;mous industrial developmenb . of Mio~igan" and at . 

~ - -- -- --- - - --- - -- - - - ---- -- - , ~ ----- - - - ----
Editor's note I Of' the olass of' 1902 of the University of Miohigan .. , Edna Cumming 
had olose assooiations with the first Dean of Women, Etiza Mosher; ~d at the last" 
with Dean Jordan. Returning to .Aml Arbor in 1906 as the wife of the R.ev. Dr. J. 
Leslie Frenohi U. of': M.'99, who was assuming the first UniversitY "Pastorate qf' ~he 
Presbyterian ,Ohurol}.., .she joined heartily in his workwith st~dents. \ . This . include,4 
the setting up'Qf WestI!dnster Housel. ,a . home for women students whioh 'beoame the ',' 
pilot projeot of' the "League House~ pa:ttern. Her lifetime interest. in wom~n tltu
dents included work with the Alumnae COUnoil, the setting up and administering of' 
AlUIllllae House, heading up the three states of Ohio, West Virginia. and Kentuoky in 
the campaign for funds for the Miohigan League building. and personal f'riendships 
with hundreds of students 01' both sexes, American and foreign. Her clear personal 
memories of the University oommunity exl;end over sevenby years. 



this University maintained by the state, it is diffioult to realize that both, like 
, most of the rest of Amerioa, have been built out of nothing by human energy, enter
prize, and idealism, A hundred and fifty years ago, Miohigan-was a wilderness, 
with hardly more than 5,000 inhabitatlts. Most< of them were o onoenli rated in just a 
few trading posts. It had been a hundred years sinoe Cadillao had oome in and had 
founded Detroit, and it had grown very little. Right here on the edge of a wilder
ness, the plaoe had not been surveyed or anything of that kind at that time. No 
attempt had been made t~ establi6b any kind ot a sohool system here. 

WOODWARD IN THE WIIDERNESS 

In 1805 into ' this setting oame a very soholarly man, Augustus Woodward. He 
had been sent here, we kIlow, by nobody less than Thomas Jefferson, whom he adored. 
And he had been sent here to be the Judge of the Supreme Court of ,Miohigan. When 
he oame here, he found things in a bad 'oondition. Detroit had been ruined by a 
fire. , 'The people weredisoonsolate. Many of them were destitute, existing here 
on the' edge of this Wilderness. But this young Jeffersonian at onoe began to think 
of , sohools and learning;. : He believed in the Ordinanoe of 1787. He ilIlmediately 
went to the leg~slativelboard and asked them to pass a resolutiOn oalling for a 
publio so~o0:I. system. He said (and I want to read the quotation from him). "It 
will advanoe the future ' otthe oountry. and the happiness of millions yet unborn." 
He had the support at that time, in the enterprise, of young Lewis Cass. who beoame 
Governor of the Territory2in 1813. And he,too,was a very vigorous Jeffersonian, 
muoh to the oonsternation of his Federalist father, and of Father Riohard who was 
in Detroit at that tune. ' , He was a :missionary in the Catholio Church. He for some 
time ha9 been trying hard to get some kind of a sohool system started that would 

t , 'help the white ohildren~ and espeoially the Indian ohildren that he felt very oon-
, oerned about. " " " 

; , 
.' : '", " ;1', : , 

, ., And then,' a little bit later, in 1816 another ' yo~g man arrived, 'W40, too~ 
~s interested in ed.uoation. ' His name was ' John Mont'eith" ~ young Presbyterian 

.' minister' who had graduated from Prinoeton, and had oome, here to start a protestant 
servioe,beoause there' was no protestant ohurohhere at that time. I'm going to 
tell you' an interesting ' little story ~at I came aoross in SOllle of my reading. 
Whe'~ he oame' here, of ,'oourse he hadn't : any plaoete preaoh, and he and Father ' , 
Riohard got a,longveryw'll'. They beoame friends. He, was trying to get something 
ergani'zed,and a' pla;oeto have the f'irst servioe. ' He talke,a, to Father Riohard: 
where could he' hold it; " :And 'he answered, "Come over, to ourohuroh, and hold it 
there." Ecumenioity started a long time ago, didn't it'? In September, 1817 ~ 
Augustus Woodward presided at the laying of theoornerstone of , the firs~ University 
of Miohigan building; :·in ,Detroit, aDd a plaque on the County Building ~~here now 
marks the spot. " i,. , 

So, while this was still a territory, and in, the oondition in ,whioh it was ~ 
the enterprise ,was laUnohed whiohultimately , beoame the Mother of State Universi
ties.I 'want to read 'a quotation ' here from.,Charles and IlIary Beard, in The Rise of 
Amerioan Civilization~ They give honOr to' the 'leadership , of' MiChigan, and oall its 
program of eduoation. inoluding theoreation of a state university "Pioneer work 
in many aspeots that should , be followed by all the world." 

When Miohigan beoame a state in 1837, not very muoh had been done ... I've 
piotures here with me of that first plaoe in Detroit where they started, and it 
really wasn't even a high sohool. at the beginning_ And these two men, who were 
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;' ~.; " I .'- . .. .- . .; 

'~'.:" . 

. t ~ ~... . . ." .. 

going to be the leaders, got twenty-fiye dollars' a year for th~i~ · ·~ork. Father 
Riohard was Vioe-President and John Mo~te~.h w~.~· .~.:he President . of · this · little 
university that was to start. 

THE UNIVERSITY !N ANN ARBOR 

When Miohiga~ . ~~ached : So . p~pUlatio~ of ~i·ki2·.~Q9o:: ~rt(1 beoame ' a .: s'i;ate in 1837 ~ the 
. University was .. reorganized and planted firmly. ip, the Constitutio.n; . wh~r.e it has 
. b'Emn ever · sinoe ~ . The question of 'looation' wa~ . ·s~ttledthell. S<i!verai· o.ommunities 

.. ;. ·" prool:a.im.ed ·the'ir .. ·advant,itges'-.;~· but ·the ent·~;rpris·'e.:· of-:' an' .Arm' Arbor. land . oompany in 
'" '. ' ~ff.ar.i!.ilg 40 aores ' f'c)l··· a camptis was tb.e deter.m~Ping '£actorln the 01+oi06 of a site • 

. ~. '-, .'; ~ .:.J ":. : '.' • . .... . -. ',.: '. -' .. :.!.:': , .... '. -

'~'- ;' . 
" SO ,in June of l837, ' the 'new · regent:s :~~ain~bY · fltage., "aDd 'samaof tl?~m by horse

baok" . .o:u~. ,t~ ADnJl.tpo:t ·'t"6 'spendthree days ap.d get ' th~ <:wholething ~t~~ed. They 

-', . 

.. had this: t~~e':'ciay ses~~on:, drew 'up~o~e ~l.~d .. ?f .gu:ia.&:'lines,··.£or ).i:ij . a plan for the 
,.,'. '. University:~ .. and ... the~tf{ey;·had ;,to have ', ~ol?-ey, to , h~ve·· ·sbm.e · buildi~gs ~- '. so they bor

<il"'owed fro.m the state $'100#000. ' At,. that time.,;·_ybu. know~· t'herewas . no mill tax. ~Ve 
' . -. , didn't get a mill. ta;l '''tt'il l869. : ': Wher~.:~id·th!3yt'JgetanY money at .. all to operate? 

. .... . :! .... , :·Well,. you lalow :.tli~r~ · ~e'te " '£ederal ~ land .,i:r·ants~· . 'There "had 'been a, : t9~hip given .in 
.... ·0. . :.: eaoh oo~t-y:'i a.nd . pr.oo~edS frozii the '88,le : of' t~at ,t~Wnshipland 'fu~nif!'hed' the money • 

. . - . . ':' . ..- ... : ..... : . 
. • . .'< t ' "":"".' 

.. :. ;.:' (. . , -
'" .. -" 

'( .. ' :J tNDIANS .,AND SC:HOLARSHIPS 
~ ':' .:: ~ :·:"l .... . . " :' .. ; : .. .:~ :-- :" r.'~ "'< .. ;. ".j • . :", 

.. 'to .:.~ :~:~ :,. ', .: •• : '.\' '. • .. . ' : ....... " - " ... ;. . ~:"' ,1 .. ~I ' •• ~ ; , .. 

. Then t.h.erei~ ~n~her st·ory :t1hat' 1 . . waDi; :~o tE!}l ' you; 'that· :Lfind, very feV{ know 
.. ,:, )' . ! about.; _Awa~r.· baoM; ~~. Hn7, ~'when .theY:f'~rs.t ~~Ci~e~to "Mve;:a state .. university, and 
:.. -.'~ : '. it was d,;is~.usfieA:· ijiD'e~toit , :·ther~ ~ we~e :three .Indilin tr:lbei,f 'hel'e -in .l!1ichigan, that 

'. ~_ i ~ :". • . 

... . ... ·, too were int~r~~tea in ' t!iis new· vent~r;.-ej ~o:Ph~y ' ~rune to :th-is: org,~.ni~ation and said .. 
"Maybe our .p.hild~elf~ill:·want·.: t:o ··:gol:.'~o .. a ~univers~ty"some time. · We would like to 

':> giV'e' sOI!l.et};ling to.~ J.i;' ;'(' '~d'. thay ' gav(t a , f;.1?~,ap . o'~ ' land: a;long .the Det,z.-oit River, one 
" . " 'along "tihe- ·Ri ver R·Qut~. ; : ana a .'~l~ndJ gran;~ :' at. Fa~ingt(:>n:~ 'a.ndt'hat 'was ·the gift to the 

... :;:riew .Univer~~ty". ~ the· .. ·:f:trst ~';r s'UppO~;Et- ( ;Lt ·q·~.qnf;t lJlea.!{·s6lmi6h ·~iin , those days, but 
be1iev§ me" whe:q..j i t ::wa:s ' soldj:;it meani4 ~,qm.~t4in:~. · In '19'32', when·we. .:were getting 
ready tooelebrate the : htiiidredth _ anpi~~.rsff.rY. ),:il. _l9~7;Of"the 'movj.ng .. to .Ann Arbor 
and starting the University here -- the rege'rits were ; ~6'ing:~ thi'Gu'gh , :t;he old baoklog 

. to ' ~see ; w~t .. l}.~d , pee~. done. One of the regents said, -fIWa.:S:' anyth.ing · .. ever done to 
~,,...., '- . reaUytha$ .t)lose Ihcfians · f'1:) ·r~ their gi~; 7!! .. No. sir, nothing ever had been done. 

-"" .' .Ai.l.d so th~y de'oici~d '1{ow '-wa's-';·th(ftime~ ... Th~~: . Y.~'~r ri,,'e "s-6h:61arships for .Amerioan 

'3' . 

. ,'. ' Indians " were ,~~et; isid·e ·:by :.t ·he Ulliversity ~o.:f:.· ¥i~·l1igan' . ... :.':.\.-!' ..... : '. ! . 
. .. :: . ' . . .. .• "."' . .. ' ' ,, : ..... . ; .~ •..••. .. :.. ........ ;~; • . • 1. •.. . ~ '. ~: .' •.•. : .. , .. t; .. .r "._'. :, 

. -':';~ ." -: '.: ~ '~:: ... ' '. .. ... . '. . :.,:}. 0: ·· . · ~: .. " :'..i' • . -

During the,: t~llle ni¥husband arid I .: sp.ep;C;; ~n· ~~~ .West i . ·w.~;.'h.ad.· beoome deeply in:'cer

; .. : 
ested in the Indianshnd their ' problems • . '. Atter . w$ 'moved bao.k>to1ilin Arbor, we 

' bear..d' about .<this .. .9ld-time gift of the IndianS to~l'he': U'nive:rsity aJ;ld the long de-
. ,, ). rayed . pro~ise ~ ·ot ,,-~chcii-at:G'hips .• . :So. ~s.li:~ .and . I .. thought we'd see: did anybody ever 

.... .. - get> them;t .. l .: oan~eQ 'up:-Tvan' ·Park-er,:Jio . ~s,~. · .. :Itr.es ;:,t ·,he' -s:a.idj r tlwe have five of them. 
The quota is 'always "fU;lil.·II ·.; That- y~~r ;we ;inv~t~.d 'the fi've o,ver' for tea, .and so got 
aoquainted with them. And every year since · th~·nr.i!"havE' .. Md t 'nl;lll). :in and have gotten 
aoquainted with the American Indians who are here on Soholarships. 
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We had met a very interesting Indian in tho West by the noone of Roe Lewis, who 
is a oonsultant to .Americhn Indians in higher educationo I said~ "Roell -- we knew 
him very well~ he'd been on the book Christian Training School OalnPUS -- "did you 
know about those five soholarships tha.t the Uni'vel's ity of Miohigan has? "No I II- he 
said" "I didn't know they had suoh 8. thing.n The next time I come East" I'd like 
to talk to the person that looks after the soholarships in your sohool. I think 
we had been home that year probably a month or six weeks" when I got a telephone 
from. Roe saying" "I'm in Wisoonsin. Do you suppose it would be possible for me to 
come over now and meet these Indians who are in sohool at Miohigan, and talk to 
Mr. Parkerj 'who is the head o'f your soholarships?" So I got in touoh with Mr. 
Parker. "Sure, it was all right." So Roe oame" and of oourse we had a tea, and 
ali of the students , ce.me~ : And one of them called up and said, "Our parents are 
here; , oan ' we bring them; . too?tiThey oame, a.t · two for tea and to meet him; they 
stayed 'tll six. We had ' ~ ' most wonderful time togethei". And every year Ihav~ 
followed these people. ~ome of them, have go~e intomedioine, some into nursing, 
some of'them :i,.nto the literary oOllegeo One of them specialized in Russian~ be:" 
lieve it, or not • .And so it has been an interesting thing, andl think it's some .. 

' thing too that we sl1ould : know about. ' 

,M4S0N RALLAND MILL TAX , 

'" W~ll, they borrowed :th~ money; as I ,said" in the ' beginning. ' Th,ey had ,to: have 
buildings. The first that 'was built was old Mason Hall 0 ' ,In it , classes were held, 
they had a museum arid a library anda , chapel" and the ' boys lived up on the upper 
floors. , The president's house and three other faoulty houses were buili; on the 
campus at th.attime. When "I oame here ,as a studeni; in 1898 they were all :still 
standing. Of course the only one-thatts left now is. the president's, house. 

lout this little thing out -- Pm going to use it now" beca~se I think it 
will be interesting beoause of sane of the questions that have oome up lately, 
and so this is, most of it, a quotation: "During t ,he first two deoades of the 
existenoe of the University~ the support ' oame from the original federal laws -
federal ;J.an.dgrants -"! anq" student fees." ,And, were the fees low; ten dollars 
for the year was youI' ';tuitlon. When I came here in 1898, we .only paid thirty ,. 

' dollars tuition. And \'we ,paid an ,entranoe fee of ten, SO the first ,year I paid , 
forty dciilars for the year , and then our ,'senior year wepaiq. a : ten .. dollar diploma 
fee,whioh made, it forty dollars ~or, ,the last year. , Compa,red with what, students 
pay today, t ,hat was not very much. And oertainly .... in the beginning it was only 
tendQllars, so you oan ,see ~- how could you operate a University on that, if it 
hadn't /been tor this land grant?-- because we had no tax--notax from the state. 

"It had no support from the state, exoept this loan of $lOO,OOO~ which they 
had promised to replaoeas soon as they could." The state wasn~t giving it, to 
them; ithaa' to 'be pa'id baok. ";In 1867, the regents asked for support from the 
stat'e" and the state legislature at that tim~ granted a tax of one_twentieth, of a 
mill on ea,eh dollar of the state property tax evaluation, -- "with the, promise 
that the amount would be paid, only if, the regents appointed at ,least one professor 
in homeopathic, medioine.'" That is a story in itself, but I ,oan't ,go int,o that. , 
That oontroversy raged here for some', time l , liT he re gents" and Haven, who was 
President then, t~rned down the offer,, ' although they needed the money desperately" 
for the legis lature.J through its control of the purs e-strings, was trying to usurp 
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the control of the educational policies as well. In 1869, a new law was 
that granted an annual subsidy with no riders attached. It acoepted the 
that the regents had over educational policy and expenditure of funds." 
we talking about that very thing to4.~.Y? 

',' : ' .. qul&x'ITY"AND"<iUALtTY. .. ·: 
.: ... ~.... r. : 

passed, 
authority 
Aren't 

. . " I wish I had t~~e to\alk~~out ':th~ , highlight~ .·of ·those e~rlY years • . ' .. It was 
.. : l84J., ' before' we got theb~ildings ,up .andev'erjthing'· eIse 'er·ganiz.ad, s() ·th,at seven 

, ent.ered the UXfiversity .... ~hat;- was . the : beg~rt.nihg.; ·~ TW6 · proi'"essors· e: : , By 1857<bhis 
,,' enrollment was '159~ a-nd;py loof.,;it" w~s . 1255~ . the' Iarge·st.···enrollment inanyuniver

.• ,f sity in t-he United .states t4ai;. ,yeai~ ' ·A.nd.to· ''S'pe'ak '-afHenry Ta·ppan, whoi~ his 

. ·'.,deo~de 'ofadmihistration plao'eq his st~P. .()n ::tlieUiii ve:rsity p.erhap.s more firmly 
. truin anY':'6ther per.f?·:ori wh'O has ha,q. , anytning" to" 40 'v{1th" it ... :', He' ,gave it purpose. 

One of- his great o:ontr,:ibutions:WEf-s ',h~sab:tli~yt'oreciruit outst:a.nding tea·chers. 
He brought' to Michigan .. An9.rew .1Vhi te,' ) ,a't .er the >first'Pres ident ·of 'C orne 1l. ·.'He 

'brollght Chlitles Kendall' Adams,a:~0 . PJ;"~s1d~nt of;'·Corriell,and- lateJ;' . of WisG·Qnsin. 
And Ftariz .BtUnnow, Germap"":,,born; .ai:l astronomer..And Thomas ' Cooley-.l· :the deait of 
·the·· law :Department.·, ' .' '!) . ' , ". '. " .:.:',~: , 

wi: ,!.:; :.;::.. .. . '. 
' . . . . ,.'-., : :' _, :", "; , . . . ." . . ' . ~ .... ..:.: ; t ;.... ,-

, Scribner IS , Maga~ in~~t thj,s -"; '1I)'le' ~aid this' of Michigan:. _ ~'B~f'o.rePr.es ident 
Tappan oame there, there Was in .Ami Arbor 'only ;a ·pro.vinoial .,s:eoool of. dtl,bious 
vita lity, and after that man had been onthe' grouna 'a " £ew. years I by . some. means or 
other, and in some way conneoted with his being there, this petty institution had 
expanded into a university, as regards attendanoe the largest but one in Amerioa 
[of that year] and in rank and scn,olarly oredit among the half-dozen that are 
aooounted the best." He haG given it, purPose. ·and vision and station. George 

. ··Banoroft' wasthe ,histor.ianwho had recommended him to the regents. His administra
-'tion ended. in '~3 • . Oh~ hehaa- troublewith: the': reg.~nt;sl ',who . t!.t0ught he had too 

"" advanced ideas" And. :they dismifl'sed:c him'~ ··:, , ,' , ,:; : .,' 
. .... . . .;: ~': .i ~'. " ;' .'""". r ; .. 

.' . :' . ~ ", 

". ' . . . . ;: ':., ," 

; 1>RESSU!1E.AND' PROCRASTINATlo'N., .;.' 
~~" . .' ':;, ' .~~. "'f,<:: _' : : , :_,: -:' "'.. ... . 

. . .. : .t .>:, ' , .. ~ 
I:, ; 

. " .It 'was , i;n ,this .period .that our story really begin;. ' In l850,~ the faculty had 
. r 'eceived a ,.re,q-\le.st frOln __ ,il: yo~~' -' iady 't 'o '-ent'er.· the. Uni v..e~s .ityof ij~ohigan. By 1858, 

,: the number was· large o:£':"wamen who 'were requesiiingad-mission •. ,:,So much so, that the 
.. . regents " finai;Ly · ~ppo:i,nt,ed . a'. c'_itteeto·,. o'onsidel' ·the p~opriety .,0£ admitting them. 

'. The report· wa; s , a . n.ui~terf~-r ··.~~ry of the prevailing", v:i.ews ·.rittiiat t .iIiiE? · Equal 
,, ' : educatiqnf~r menand .women .W!:i.s endorsed by': tliis "-committee-! -- but : i;;he .praotical dif

': . -- , ficult·ies w~re :pre~io~,~d as : 6 ·0 .~reat ·, t ,hat·, it·· 'Would, requ,~re .~ ~:, o'?~~let~ ' re~olution 
'. '.' in the ' ma~gement . and the conduct 'of the' institution • . So t ,hey , reoommended that 

'., the .state · had bet~er find" .()thet · means ·of eduoat.:i:ng thEl'i,r ,V{omen~ ·.' ., . . ' ' . 
. .. . ~'. .;. :;'! . .. 

m:~t ,!e~e the, feartl , thB.t' "liheyhad? ' let ! ~~ , ~,e~dt~~~ t~: you'~ ~ About 'the admis
sion ofw;omen, a ~n ~y' the name of Joseph Mi·ller-: s.lUIlIIled .them all,'up:Number one, 
the effeot on the standa'rd ot soholarship ·0·£1 ·both .l?exE?s;: ,two ,v'pori,t,nenianners and 
morals of both se:x;es~ ~h~~e, upon the health of the women s·tudeIrbs. Four: "ls 

.'there a femininequal;i,#y 'of inte'ileot 1" Five;, 'Would .this d~ter .. the ,. young men from 
entering7Sixs Would·-. ;i'ti . lessenthe oollegefeeling ,, -- .. the. espr:i,t de oprps? And ' ___ 
what. about pro.'viding lo4gings 1 .. ShOUld lllGD' and, women ' mingle .. wi thou'lL restraint at 
mealtime. and i~ thehou;t"s of reoreation? 'It was . j\.l~t:. too . mue.l1~ 'J;he. · :re~?lt: it 

, ,was turne,d down • . . 
. I: .' 

. " . 
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Now" Oberlin had entered women. Baok in '37 they had deolared flMen" Negroes" 
and women wi1l be admitted to Oberlin College." Although they had admitted women" 
there may have been a little questions they were put last. 

Vassar h~d jus~ been organized in '61. But no large university had admitted 
women. , In 1867 (thi~ was in President HavEiln's administration" and he'd been 
against the idea all along) the 'legis lators oame to talk to the regents. They 
said" "There are so many deinands -- we think you'll have to do s.omething about 
admitting women to the University.'" . 

A GIRL IN TEE GREEK CLASS 

I have in my possession an old letter written in 1896 by Alice Boise Wood, 
who was oalled by Mrs. John 'Lawrence of Ann Arbor "The Entering Wedge for Women 
into the University of Michigan." I would like to read this letter to you at 
this tilne. : 'She said, 

' ,, ";'The .story I have to tell you is a simple one l that of a young girl who 
.. ' loved. Gree~" and pursued her favorite study into the hidden domains. I 

. .' ': ,remember vividly an event. :whioh occurred at the close of the last public 
examination at Ann Arbor High School in 1866. Our teacher. was Mr. Lawton" 
and he stood near his desk. At his right hand stood President Haven and 
at his left, my :father." (President Haven's ' son and Alice Boise stood in 
front of them. Both of them had ' passed brilliant examinations .) "My 
father laid one hand on young Haven's shoulder and one on mine, and said 

'. in impassioned tones to President Haven" 'Your son can go on" and my 
daughter" beoau.se · she is a girl, cannot.' 

. itIn September my father finally decided to take ·me into his Greek 
class." [He'd thought of sending her to Vassar) but they didn't have a 
good Greek department in Vassar. Well I remember where they lived. You 
know where the Presbyterian Church is now, and where Prof. Demmon's little 
green house was, before we had the ' church there? Thatwa~ where they 
live.d. I didntt have any work with Prof. Boise, because he was gone before 
I came 'here, 'hut I did use his textbooks.J 

.To, cor;ct;inue the letter, she said, "I remember, I stole hurriedly dovm 
the .path in the hillside,. trembling. In a little room beside my father's 
classroom, I left my shawl and my hat, and waited for the roar of the ad
vanoing tread of 'my dreaded olassmates. Would they hiss, or would they 
howl? They entered. Some, there was Ii little murmur" and for the rest, 

. they were silent. N.one of my father's oolleagues in the faculty, except 
Prof. Spence, approved of the admission of women. But the question began 
to be disoussed more andm,ore, and .students and newspapers [--students, 
too, then] -- and soon the state legis1ature~ took ·it up. Could women 
succeed in a diffioult college study, and had they the physical strength 
to endure? Prof. Adams soon admitted me to his class in Livy, and dear 
Prof. Frieze in Horaoe. And I studied\ I was representing my sex, not 
studyirig for myself alone. I mUst not fail. I cannot tell more. I must 
not fa~t. They were little things,: rriy memories, but they were atoms of 
'dYnamite ..,. 

.;' I 
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"After years of meditation (she goes on]. I am now more fully than 
ever persuaded that the Univer~ity of Miohigan would not now be open to 
my sex if a wise providenoe had ' not put into my heart the desire, and 
int-o my hand th!3 c oppol;'tunity, ,to , lift from within the latch of its door. 
The, dau&p.ters ' of 'Miohigan ~gl1t have kn9~kedfroni , Without~ "as they 'had 
done sinoe ' 54 .. alid she' would , have turn~d to 'them' the same deaf ear 
which fails to hear their 'present deziuind' for oitizenship~ti ',' ' 

..' '. . 

TEE ' wOMEN WIN ' , '. '. ! ', 

"Yaie and Harvard," theysaid'i j'yi:i.ie and ', Ha'rta.rd': they 'have no wOmen; neither 
will we \" President Haven was stUl saying. "Men' and Negroes ~ but no women,." 
Finally. however, he gave in. He resigned in 1869, you remamger; he had been fed 
up with all these things J and he went ,to, Northweste,rn as president. And dear Pro
fessor Frieze took over as aoting president ' -- he" is somebody we all bught , to 
love .... ,,' You, remamber .,the organ we st;ill, ,have , over in Hill Auditorium? That is 
the "Frieze Organ. -~ And ail his wonderI'uf ideas I ' ' ;rn 1870, we find. that Frieze 
allows women to oome in~ , In January 'cif, lS'7d.tlie ' Regents took their action to ' 
admit women to the University of Miohiga.n. I quot~ ' here from the' resolution, pro
viding for the "admission of any person who passes the requis'ite literary and moral 
qualifioatiolls. " 

By February. Madelon stookWell was' here. She took an entrance :.exanlination, 
and, pa~sed with suoha high 'grade that they put her in th~': sophomore olass. In 
the, fall, : thirty-four m:ore women ,h8.,d entered' the Un1versitY'of Michigan.' Eighteen 
91' them went, 'into medioine, three into pharm,acy, two int;o law, and ~leven into the 
LiteraryDepartment. You ,can see pr.of,essions were open i'ot- women here • .-

Notetliis"however,that I've cQpi~d ,from 'the catalogue: 0 "ReoogniZing the 
equality of the rights of both sexes 'to highereduoational advantage's ~the board 
of Regents has made provision for the medica.i eduoa.tibn 'of women by' 'authorizing a 
course , ofinstruotion for them separate, but in all respects the same as the men 
are getting,_ fI , ' ' , " , , 

I 'want to quote: here al~o from a ' letter written ' from .Ab:ri. Arbor in Nov. 2, 
1870,by ,one, A. ,B. Crosby to Dr,~ Angell~ who 'was still in'"'Vermontbut 'considering 
coming ;to the University of M~chigan a/? president: "We ~ve eighteen female medi
oal students4 , so that four days in the week you 'oan fancy me smothered in roses. 
The dear creatures are however shut up in a room by themSelves ' and the deoenoies of 

~ life are all observed for which effort at preserving female modesty each Professor 
receives an extra .£:ive hundred dollars a year.-1I5 " ' 

'". '. 

CHRISTIAN CHARITY 

The, early days of coeducation w~renot easy.TheY 'w~re strenuous. There was 
s,trenuous oppos,ition against the women. They found not ' only hearts but the doors 
of, the pe,ople of Ann Arbor closed against them. , LUcY' Salmon. who, you 'know. beoame 
such a famous professor at Vassar, and her friend touil:1~ Hall 'walked the streets of 
Ann Arbor , three days trying to find somebody that would;' 'rent them a room or let 
them board with them. _They' were denied fellowship, f~_r, the most part. every place~ 
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even in the churches. I found the stox:y of one good Christian girl who went to 
the church of her choic'e, rented a , pew as was the custom~ and weiltto ' that church 
regularly during the year ,slW J."Tashere at Ann Arbor. Nobodye;Ccept thEr man that 
collected the rental fee , eve~ spoke ,to her ip that qhu~ch~ ," , 

. . .. . ' . .. . . .' ' ~. ' . -: :'." 
'" 

I'm going ' t-o "teil you;,though~ another side,wh,ich I ' w~~ glad' to find too. 
Freeman Palmer and Eliza Mosher went to the Congregational ' Church, and dear Presi .. ' 
dent Angell had a pew there; he always was there in it, and Mrs. Angell. Mrs. 
Ange:ll liked the women stUdents" ~nd she wanted to do what .she could for them. 
And so ' 'she always wbuld go a:p.d ,speak i;;otl;t~m :-and, shs:ke , their hand. So the people 
in 'the' churchthbught well" if ,, :the preSident's wife 'feels , that way --' they could 
be friendly. too. And they got along very well. These two girls also joined the 
S. C. A. 

GENT LEMJ£N: OF THE FAIR SEX 

Now, these are just a few of the : 9ther things 'that early women stUdents 
suffered. They were ignored by a. ,great , many of" t 'he faculty. One il1structor~ , I 
'found, With women in his class, addressed them c,ollectively as , "gentlemen," and ' 
when he spoke to them individually h.-e',called them , "mister.,, 'Believe: it or not. 
And another olass had onlY ''Onewomani-n it, and she was never , call~dupon to 
recite. 

And then, Miss Amanda Sanford. Miss Sar£ord was the first alumna of the U. 
of M. and first woman to graduate in ,me,qicine., As she sat down in front, waiting 
to go up and get her diploma, the people ' in the gallery -- and of course, a good 
many ,of them"were the men students threw, not congratulations down on ~er, but 
abusive notes. . 

Of "social life "they had almost nothing, of cours13. They we~e all awfully' 
busy; ' for one thing.Ail.d do you know this: the Lit gii'ls didn't like the Medio 
girls -- "hen medics," you know _. and so they never had very much to do with 
them. But in sheer despair of ever beooming acquainted with one another,' they 
finally founded a society, mildly literary. and aggreSSively friendly. It hap:.;, ' 
pened in November of 1872. Twelve girls met in Miss Taber's room, where they 
oonstituted the "Q.C .," the Quadrantic Circle, adopted a constitution, and elected 
officers. They had no rooms of their own~ but they had good times meeting 'around~ 
and seeing each other, home. Angie Chapin, who was a student here at that ' time, 
and who afterwards taught at Wellesley. ,wrote the story of the Quadrantic ,Circle. 
But she never told' us why it was called the Qu~drantic Circle, aild I still to this 
day can't imagine why they ever chose a name like that. She spoke of an entertain
ment they gave', ' Pebruary 20th, . 1874~ and they invited all ,the ladies of the Liter
ary Department, and forty-two out, of the fifty who w<?re in the ,UIiiversity at that 
time', 'came to' the party. ' ' ',, ' 

I do not know how long this existed. , ~ut it ,was a forerunner of the Womanig 
League. The 1810' sand , '80s .wer~ interes.ting 'd,ays at Michigan. In 1?70 there 
were thirty-five women, ;and by ' 1890 we had +,ive hundred. That isn't a," greatwhile, 

' is it? Sororities were organized , on the campus then; I think we ' had four that ' came 
in the 'eighties. Gamma Phi was the, first" Delta Gamma next, I t~ink, then Pi Phi 
and Sorosis. They were organized on the campus before 1890, when 'we began to think 
about the League. 
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. , . . WELlESlEY 

Then another thing oame: up:.;." Wellesley.'· Wellesley vms goi~g tobeopened" 
and Mr,~ Durant, wh.o was a :persona,l friend of Presid,ent ,Angell" was the chief pro
motel' , of Wellesley. But wherewerJ3 they going to find a faoulty? .They wanted 
women. So he oame out to talk to President Angell about it. The eastern universi
ties were closed to women" and there were few women's colleges" of course, at that 
time, that had produced people who could teach. And they couldn't afford scant 
leadership. Catherin~ ' Lee Bates writes: "Our' Michigan women brought a keener in
tellectual stimulus to Wellesley than any other group" and laid the foundations of 
high, sound scholarship and .highideals of " character~ .. I h~ve counted twenty names 
from ·those early days" ., and eight. more that were grantedadvanged d-sgrEles from 
Michigan." I'm going to read a few of the names to you '. , Angie Chapin:' Oh, how 
they loved hed She was 'a dear. ' I ~find her in so many plac~,s. She went and 
taught at Wellesley. She was in the class' of " 74. " Alice Freeman Palmer of the 
class of '76" was teacher and president of Wellesley from '81 to '87. Catherine 
Coman, Eliza Mosher, Mary Case" and both Ann~ and Car91ine Gels.ton taught at 
W~J,lesley to0 1 as well a.s Muriel Streibert ," whom I knew s'o well · (You. remember her" 
don"t you?), 6 , a.ndGraoe, Lockton: and of course the famous Caroline ~zard" who had 

: i an advanced, degree and an honorary degree from here and was pr~sident of ' Wellesley 
from l8~9 to 1911. President Angell used to speak of the Welle.sley grads as his 

'. . "granddaughters." other Michigan women joined faculties of other Eastern oOlleges. 
Lucy Salmon of t 76 went to Vassar. Cora Beckwith too went , to Vassar also as pro
fe:;lsor .0£ biology • . Mary .Bird, from: '78, became director of the . observatory at 

' ~m:ith, and Elizabeth Clark, '83, was librarian at Peabody Coilege, Nashville. 

BIRTH OF THE LEAGUE , 'I ;:'. 

In June" 1890 -- a small band or women met with Mrs. Gayley Brown in her 
'. par'1o:l- on l.a:wi-enoe street. They got together thinking there should be some kind 
·of organize:ti'on. of wOmen stu(i-ents. , Do .you know how many ,v:e had by then? Five 
hundred '-,.; ' and nQ organization. I don't know what had happened to the poor old 
Quadrantic Circle. Mrs. ,~rown said there 'should be something to bring i;hem in 
cioser sympathyw10th each othe.r and , with their alma mater. ' She taiked to them. 
about the s,o,cial . needs of college girls. ·SO thAt"Was the beginning of the idea 
of . a WoInali1s League. ,· " 

., ; ",' : . '. . 

That spring Alice Freeman Palmer came back to give a lect~re here. Mrs. Brown 
had her in to. taJ,k t ,o . the girls., . She endorsed their plan -- thoug~ it would · be a 

'.; wonderful ·thing. There 'were two meetings held 'in June, at Mrs. Brown's and Mrs. 
Cheever r S. , . Offic~rs were , ~lected" a · constitution was adopted" a name was ohosen, 

. and ~:by · .fali it ' found it:sel:£:' a ,mQvement in which all by connnon consent seemed to join. 

EthelFo~tain HUs ~ey was the first pres ident • . We ' a l~ys : think of . her , ~hen 
. we see ' the Hussey room over at the League. These are her words: "_- to realize 
that, in the busiest life, we have some olaim on the time and talents of one an
other." Mrs. Brown for the first three years was an adviser for the group. I 
want to read to you Mrs. Hus seyr s tribute to Mrs. Brown: "In the doubt anduncer
tainty attending the launching of this untried enterpFise, such aid as Mrs. Brown 
never failed to supply was invaluable. Her sincerity stamped itself on the nevi 
society, and all her hope proved wise." I might add that this movement met a most 
felt need in other schools, and many other schools followed us in the development 
of such a league. 

.' 
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In the fall when they came back, what were they going to do? They started 
o~ to help the new girls, help ,them to find , ,rooms and ' rooIIJIllates , and extended 
va.rious other court,asies. Groups , often were formed,)' :with faculty advisers at 
the head of them. Mrs ~ Angell was ,wonderful= 'she had lawn parties for them; 
and talks were given by prominent women around the country. 

BARBOUR GYM , 

Then came talk of a building. Wouldn't it be nice, they thought~ if we had 
a place where we could get together? At this time" you know, there hadn't been 
even a gym for men. ,In 1891 Mr. Waterman of Detroit said he would give $40,000 
for a gymnasium "for the students of Michigan!' provided an equal amount or more 
was raj,sed. Now the Detroitbrap.ch of the "Collegiate Alumnae," (which is now 
"The A~A.U .W.," , of course,) became interested in forwarding the interests of 
women students in any new gym. Their committe,e went ,to Waterman to oheck~ He 
assured them: III gave it 'to ithe students of Michigan,' didn't I? Do as you 
please." 

Of' oourse i:;he boys ,just wouldn't hear to having' women in their gym, and all 
the old controversity came up immediately. But the girls weren't discouraged. 
The Grand Rapids group joined, in with the Detroit Collegiat'e Alumnae, and even 
went to the legislature and asked for $20,000 ,toward this hew gymnasium. It 
fidled by just one vote'- It didn't look as if we'd ever get it. Then Regent 
Ba'rbour -- and ' that is' a name I think all Michigan women should know -- dear 

. Regent Barbour saw that probably the girls , would never get into this boys I gym
nasium. He started a fund of $25,000 to build for them 'a gym of their own~ 
right adjacent tp Waterman. Regent :Hubbard gave them 'ben thousand, provided the 
women would raise fifteen thousand for the same purpose. Now the women had to 
do something~ 

So here I s our first venture. :what ,did the Women's League do 7 First they 
joined the Women's Clubs of Miohigan to get a little bit of baoking. In 1896 

;they got out an edition of the Inland:er" which was the college paper like the 
Generation now, you know. ' I've got it with me here: you'll have to look at 
it. They wrote allover the country to prominent people, people that were 
names in literature and so on, and asked their opinion as to physical education 
for women. I wish you could read the letters that came back. They're all in 
this copy here. The girls were thrilled. Then they cut o~f the signatures and 
sold the autographs t , as well as the Inlander • 

. l' 

ELIZA ,MOSHER 

In the meantime, in 1896, the first Dean of Women, was appointed: Dr. 
Eliza Mosher, '75 Medic. She entered with enthusiasm into the raising of funds 
for a meeting place for women students. You see, President Angell, when it 
looked as if we were really going to have a woman f s gym -- heavens, what would 
he do? He'd have to find someboliy to run it. " We'd never had a dean, or any
thing of the kind. He knew Eliza Mosher from her student days, knew what a 
wonde,rful person she was. He tho:ught if he could persuade her to come and run 
this gym, and they'd have ' ~dean --, and so on and so forth... She just fell in 
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with it. She said~ what were they going to have 7 They began to think. They 
were going to have a meeting plaoe for women students" a gymnasium" three or 
four league rooms" a. small auditorium:'" It seemed as though their wildest dreams 
were going to be realized. ' ' 

So Dr. Angell asked her to oome as a member of the faoulty, giving leotures 
on hygiene; and also she would be direotor of the anticipated woman's gymnasium 
and give gymnastic exeroises; -- and she would give counsel to women students. 
There were 600 women students by that time, and a hundred of them were medics. 
Then Dr. Angell went to Dean Vaughan of' the Medical School to see what he would 
do. tiVaughan,," he sai'd, "now I've promissd her a professorship, and I Want you 
to take her '." Vaughan declared~ "I will not" I willnbt have any woman on my , 
faoultyl Why don't you take her,~ Arigell ?You could hElve hygiene taught 'in the 
Literary Department just as well as I could have it taught here. ' ,I smply won't 
have her in my department •• " So Angell gave in, ' aild we were ' taught hygiene in 
the Literary Department of" the trlliversity. 

The Woman's League pledged loyalty to this new dean of women. By 1898~ 
Ba,rbour Gym was openell, and that was the fall th~t I oame on the campus. .And oh, 
what a schedule Dean Mosher hadl She stayed here till '1902, ' and she-,'was my dean. 
In my sophomore year she had me as head of one of her groups;- and 1- can remember ' 
a wi Id walk with ' her on the oampus. We 11', you know she run, the gym, and we 'had ' 
all those embarrassing physical examinations '. - ,She was just death on' corsets" and 
all girls wore corsets at that time. Wasp waists were the thing then,; all tied 
in real tight. When we would come for examination, we would slip behind some
thing and loosen things tip before our turn came ~- And posture -- post'ure was 
the great thing with her. She would make us walk~ so that she could study our 
posture. Then all this counseling" 'and all this organizing of groups~, twelve in 
a group~ and I was' to be leader of one 1 So that day I remember coming :across 
oampus. Dean Mosher was a , big tall woman" and she saw me, and she said" "Come 
here just a minute," and she grabbed my hand. I was short and litt Ie; I almost 
ran to keep up wit;h her. She had to tell me things. ' She wason the go~ you know, 
and there was some instruotion -- I've often thought" what a motion picture that 
would have made. ' 

MYRA JORDAN 

As I've said, there were about 600 of them then. By 1902: Dean Mosher 'just 
felt she oouldn't go on. She was pretty ,nearly a physioal wreck. She had a 'nice 
house across here on North U. and she used to have parties there for us. I don't 
see how she did all the things that she did. But she resigned at that time. 
More about her later. 

So Myra Jordan came in then as the new dean -- in 1902.-She had ,been on the 
oampus sinoe 18'93" had married Mr. Jordan,,: a very fine librarian in the University 
liqrary. ' She had :been 'aotivein the Woman's League" and she remeinbered all the ' 
girls in those eariy days. Shereme:inbered ,them by name. 

She was the one who started ' the first League Houses in 1910. Our Westminster 
House that you7 spoke about was ' really the pilot projeot; "it was 1909 when that 
was organized. I used to go and talk to her" because I used to oall on students '. 
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My husband was campus pastor~aswell as teaching in the, Ilnive,:r,sit.y.l a,n,Q. I ,felt 
the least I could do was to call' on the girls that were here. ',: 1 found s.ome 

-/ housing conditions that were pretty wild. Here was no su~h thing as what they 
call "parlor privileges." If your boyfriends came to take you out. there was 
no place for them to wait; they came up to the room; sometimes it wasn't con- , 
venient, and so forth. And so, Dean Jordan and I used to talk about that; you 
see,I ,had been there under her. too. and so had known her as a dean. She said. 
UBut Edna. wetve got to have publio opinion behind this'." '+..1,le , regents wouldn't 
think of such a thing as going into housing for women. And s'o. that was the 
reason why we tried this experiment. The next year up at . two hundred and some
,thing -- North State. and down on Ingalls I at Mrs. Benjamin's. the two first 
League Houses were opened. with parlor privileges, whioh we,s something just to 
b,egin with. 

Dean Jordan also wrote the first Junior Girls' Play, and inaugurated the 
traditional ,Senior D~nner preceding the play, organized Senior Society. and 
establi~hed Wyvern; and undel" ' her regime.l in the -stiromer of 1915; the , first dor
mi:to~y for , women, ~~len Newberry. was opened, andin "Qotober of that y~ar~ , , 

, Martha ,cook" ,~nd , in 1920. Betsy Barbour -- ', the . second ' thing that Regent :Ei~rbour 
did fo,t :,u,s !t " "He 'helped us with "Barbour Gym' and: gave 'us, ' in the ' name of his " 
mo:l;h~r ~ ,:thi's . dormitory. ,,," " " ' ' 

, ".:' ,-
", "j~. ' 

! ' 

: ;' " 
THE AI1JMNAE COUNCIL 

19l7~as.' a signi~ioant, year for women on this ' campus.: ; 'That, year really 
marked the beginning 'of :.thEr '.A~ulnnae Counoil. In ,April, the, Q:opvention of the 
,Collegiate Alumnae, whi.ch ifl 'noW the AAUW. was to be held in Washington, and 
for the first time, ,a co~ducatiorial 'oollege was invited to oome. Now you ' see. 
we had never had ~n alumnae ' .. - a-e -- assooiation. We had been part of the ' 
a-l-u-m-n-i, with 'the men. And so we didntt have an organization, don't you 
see? All 'these other places, that were girls' schools largely -- they were 
the ones that were part of the Collegiate Alumnae, and so we had not been asked 
to be in it. But that year the qu~stion came up of whether we could go, and 
the dear men paid the entrance fee i and we 'sent thirteen delegates. Why did we 
send so many? The only one that was ahead of us was Smith. It was because it 
was according to the number of women you had enrolled in the, University. After 
it, was over, the big group of Michigan graduates in Washington had a luncheon 

, together. and began to ta.lk thi'ngs over.' At~" that meeting.,. they organized what 
they called a centr'a.l correspond'enoe oommittee to get in t-ouoh with the looal 
orgapizations of U. of M~alumriae throughout the country to help look out for 

: the needs of ~omen 9n the cam:pus. - ' , ",' , 

, From this ' co~~ttee ' the" Al~e Counoil gre.w. The f.irst thing they de,cided 
was that we needed' a riew kind' of dorm. We had. "two "dorms: 'f ,or women at that time. 
But a lot of girls were coming to the University who needed to work and help 
themselves. In those days cooperatives were being tried elsewhere. So Dean 
Jordan called a committee of five, and I was one of the members. We met on June 
27th. 1917, in her office. The only two of us that are left now are Mary Farns
worth, of Phoenix, and myself. We prooeeded to map out something for a coopera
tive dorm. We soon bought a house over on Washtenaw e and set up this new type 
of housing for women. A few years afterward we had to sell it and go into the 
Harriman home a little farther up because Forest Avenue was going through our 
site. 
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Now" another thing that happened in 1917 was the establishment of the Bar
bour Soholarships for Oriental Women, the third thing that dear Regent Barbour 
did for women at Miohigan. He'~ , seen these Oriental women ooming in and having 
a hard time ..:~ languQge, lot~ or peOple ' d'idn't want to have them in their rooms, 
not muoh money -~ and so hewerit~ ahead and set up these schol~r-shi.ps. , 

'. 
Things were getting pretty' ~'rowded at Ba~boU'rGYm by this 'time; ~nd so in 

1920 :i:;he. Alumnae Counoil laun.ched a ' oampaign 'to raise a million dollars for a 
new building. You see, when Bar.b"our ' Gymwas built in the l890'sl ,:we had only , 
about six hundred women, studeI;Lts; by 1920 we had over 1300.. ',' 

r ... . 
• • 4., " 

.THE ' LEAGUE BUILDING CAMPAIGN 
. -, ", 

So this Alumnae Council launohed' the campa:i:.gn to raise a million dollars 
for a 'Woman's building. and a quarter of that million was to , go for ' endowment 
or upkeep. ' A new president a Marion Leroy Burton. had come.. You laiow-. our kind 
friend. President Hutohins, .nad finally ,been allowed to retire. The regents. 
when they found out what we .:w.ere going to do, set aside a, buil!iing site (where 
the League Building is now) 'on' North University. provided thati~ five years we 
would be able to raise the niiliion. If we, faiied, the site was togo back· to , 
the regents. ' ' 

We thought we would start the way the MiohigantJ,nion had., You know, the 
Union Building didn't open until 1920. (And did you know that women were not 
allowed to go in the front door? As late as when the Hatchers came here, and 
they oame up the steps to go in the front entrance, the custodian stopped them 
and ,sa,id; "I'IIi sorry, but women must go in the side door." ' That was the last 
time,. The 'boys deoided then to take the r.estriction off, and women can now go 
in the fz:ont door~' ) " ;' ' 

,We thought: we'd start with ute memberships las the Up.ion; h~d ,s fifty dol
lar life members:hips. ' We were to get all the names of al,l .,the al.l.ll'nn8.e and we , 
would ' ask for fi~y dollars. ' We went ah~,ad and did that. But we got a nest " 
egg out of it, and that was ~ about all. We got $102,092" Qut. of the oampaign -
Well, that wasn't very muQ.h toward the millionl Dean Jord~n resigned in ' ' ,22, 
and we )iad to -haves new head'~ 'Dean Jean Hamiltori. In June of 1923, plans were 

, laid fora new intensive camp~ign. You see, we 'had only that little bit ~f 
money,. and here it~s ' '23, ~nQ. we've got to rulve it alli in .five , y~ars' 

. :. 
, RAISING.,THE ANTE " 

I , ' 

It began in Ootober of' f 25. It was hard to get ,a chairman. The cCiimnittee ' 
resigned -- the whole committee in November. ' They didn1t get~ chairman. An 
adviSOry committee was organized, and in February ,of '24, finallY,'Presideni; 
Buri;on came to our help, ,and he was made , ,the honorary chairman, arid Dean Hamil
ton to'Qk over the active cM,'irmanship. Three months had been lost out of that 
ye~r; ' nothing had been don~ ~ We moved the' headquarters to petroit. ', That was 
when .. I , beoame, really,. 'T;fery active. Tflef~rst 'meeting ~s held on Februa·ry the 
21st.,' We had 9.200 a1umna~. but we :only had current addresses for 5,032, and 

" FTeside~ Burton 'said, . "You'll never'.make it :,onfifty;.. you've got to ra.ise that.1I 

," : .. 

..: . 
. " 

-
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So it was raised. with fi,guring out. ,the arithmetic, to $207 for a life membership 
to belong to the League. All right.· . So we would go out and organize every oom
munity that had five graduates from the University of ¥ichigan. Now, we were 
living in Toledo then. I had se:ctioli' four, so '1 had all of Ohio, West Virginia, 
and Kentuoky. .Yl..e got a regular finanoing firm to help us, and they went .. to work. 
I remember the fellow came down to Toredot~ talk .to me; . and we .. went to' D~yt'on ' 
and we went t .o Cinoinnati and Huntington and Louisville and so forth, ' to.: ta:ik· 
where they ·.would ·haV.e a b.ig dinner 'to get a good many of them, to ' show .thEiiICthe-
needs at Miohigan. - $5.7-9,367 'were raised by that time. ' " 

And 'the students on the oampus 'went :t~ 'work. They raised ' $36;-000. In " 
October Jof) '24, the next year, dear President Burton was taken ill, and in 
January9 Dean Hamilton resigned. ' T.here we were again. We didn't have ~nough 
yet. And President Burton was tooiil; you know, he died. How ' short , a t 'ime we , . 
had him, and yet what a wonderful president he was 1 .. 

. , 
In March of '26, they finally persuaded Mrs. Henderson 't :o: take over the . 

ohairmanship. She was' with the Alumna.e Council. We had half. ;, a million .-yet to 
raise! Where could we possibly do it? She was an organizer. : ~he sa-id, "Now, " 

. 1'11 tell you what we'll do. We'll try to get from~the groups three hundred 
thousand. II From groups -- pledges • "And then," she, said, . "we'lL. try to get 
two hundred thousand in gifts." So the campaign started. We 'ha9. · one yea,r to 
go, and if we didn't get it in that year, back went the land. JVou).q. we .make 
it? ,The gifts began to com!9 in. A hundred thousand from lamont, the class .. of 
'91, for -the Hussey Room.. Then oame the Grand Rapids Room. They raised the " 
money for that, pretty nearlY the same amount. Then fifty thousand for the 
Mendelssohn T.heater.The campaign went on, and in June of 1927 the first spade 
of earth<was turned for the League building, and the oornerstone was laid on 
Maroh 2-9th, W28., i' , 

. ' , .. ~ 
What di~ .the campus do'? The oampus , raised $60,000 in memb~,:r:shiPs and 

gift s. and pledged fifty thousand more" over the next three years. 

CONSUMMATION 

May 4th, 1929, a seleyt opening was held. And on June 14th in that year, 
the formal opening anddedioation, and here we were. The years have passed, 
and the League goes on. Changes have come. 1Jm glad that the~omen on this 
oampus today enjoy the things -Chat we worked so ·hard for. 

It's signifioant . -- I want to read it to you. This' 'is from our .dear Daily, 
when we had the opening. It says, as · the heading, nIfuil Coeduoationllt l'It is 
impossible, in an editorial of publishable length" to indioate what the 'new 
League building will mean for women at Michigan. Let it suffice to say that its 
conoeption and Its ereotion in many ways is the .. most signifioant event in the 
h~story of Miohigan coeduoation. The building may be said to oulmi,nate an epoch 

.. ' ~nd to embody the spirit of women's emanoipation -- the goal, in the last analy
sis, of coeduoation." (Is women's emancipa'tion, the goal of coeducation?) "To 
those loyal and devqted alumnae who have striven hard and long to make the 
League building and the spirit it embodies a reality. those of us who cherish 
a pride in Michigan t s greatness cannot but pay tJ;le generous tribute owed to the 
unselfish endeavor to a noble oause. u I think that was really quite an editorial. 



TEN-YEAR:::PiAN . 
,. " 

'. 

1929 -- this was an.awfUl letdown. The Leagu~ was built; we had . . the million 
dollars; we had enough for endoWment find ' so forth; ' then we go~ ~ together for a ten-

, year plan.. We wanted a woman regent • . We got her Ten fellowships ' of $15,,000 each. 
This was our plan. A swimming pooll I don't know whether any of you ever saw in 
the lower floor of Barbour Gym -- what they oalled . lithe bathtub. lI . I used to swim 
in it. . ... : .... 

Then,, ::of: oourse we'd had Alumnae House. In the 'fifties, it was not safe or 
anything" . so" we ~' raisedthe money for Henderson House which carries on the whole 
spirit of Alumnae House. And you know whose home that was before they did it 
over? That was dear Prof • Huber's. ' . I used to' go there often;! knew the Hubers 
very well. 

Then there was , the AlioeFreeman Palmer profess:orshipto ' rais'ethe money for; 
then there was the Alice Lloyd therapy center; .and now the Center for Continuing 
Eduoationof Women • . Now we have the OSA 10;rio ·dean after the 'sixties. And since 
'65" we have the United Activities Center • . No more just Woman's League. 

. ,How much have we given? (This is just financial, .this part of it.) 
$1,93J5"S83.77" as I have gotten it this last fall, is what Miohigan women have 
raiiied and given to this University. 

'1 .. :-:,,'," 
lEADING . LADI~S 

I just have to tell you about one or two more things. I spoke, you know, of 
looking at . the road over whioh we have oome, and at those who have led us. May 
we look at just a few, especially in the professions, of those who have led us. 
In eduoation -- oh, there's just so many" and so many wonderful memories oome 
back, it's hard to choose any" but I want to speak of Alioe Freeman Palmer, who 
was president of Wellesley. Her signifioance as a pioneer might be summarized 
by saying that she showed the relation of education to raising and maintaining 
the quality of living standards. She demonstrat.ed that education is a study of 
people as ~ell ' as books.· studies involving actual contact ~th' people as texts; 
work in the . ~abora~ory. of the outside world. 

t 

And another one· I would just like to add is Marjorie Nicholson ..... I knew 
Marjorie when she came .here a girl on the campus. She was a wo.nderful girl. 
She graduated in '1914; A.M. 1916: Ph.D. (Yal~), 1920. .At ouroommenoement in 
1837" oelebrat.ing 100 years of the University in Ann Arbor, she was honored as 
an outstanding eduoator. 

Then, in law, too. There has been a thousand women who have gone through 
this sohool. Forty-one women are now in the University in the Law Department. 
Martha Griffiths propably is the one here in Miohigan that we think of partiou
larly. 

Three: in pharmaoy.. TodaY we have l67'\lIldergraduates -- and seventy of 
them are women :.- in: .. pna~mao'y.. .. . 

Engineering: I wondered if I'd find [any). Yes, I did" and one that was 
wonderful. I talked to the people over at the Engineering Department, and they 
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said, "You oall Prof. Dow." One of the outstanding women engineers who. gradu
ated here, from Michigan was a , woman frOJl'i. Ind'ia, and she now has charge of one 
of the big hydroeleotric dams , 'in India. 

I want to speak of one other thing Ba:t'bour Fellows. We have had 389 Barbeur 
Fellows. Twelve this year are on the oampus, and wetre giving them a larger 
stipend than we had before, beoause the tuition is so high. Theytre getting 
three thousand this year. , Oriental wome~ ' are grateful to. Regent Barbour. 

New, I want to. speak , efanother pers'en. This is somebody , I wish we oould 
henor. Her name is Rebecoa Rankin. S~e g¥aduated here in the olass of 1909. 
For thirty-two years she was the head ef the Municipal Library; of New York, and 
she has attained 'marvelous statu~. The Munioipal Library in New York didn't 
amount to anything when she teok ever. When she left, it had , 150,000 velumes. 
S~e was the one that MayorlaGuardia would oall up and say, IIBeoky, Itv,e get to. 
have a speeoh .• : Will you leek the stuff up fer me and :write it eut 1" ,She was 
under I den't know hew many mayers, and she was the ' ene that wrete that boek 
whioh beoame a best seller, oalled New York Advancing. She was Mrs. New Yerk 
that just knew everything. ' She's written a geod many beoks. Rebecoa -- I've 
oerrespondedwith her all these years, and when she died just a little ever a 
year ago, I'd hoped she cQuld be one' who. would be honored.ll The New Yerk 
Times -- I think of the write-up that they' had about what Rebeooa Rankin had 
done -- and they sent me her books , her picture -- I brought one over. When 
they have the new library, I wish there could, be a room named fer her. The 
Sesquioentennial Awa~ds were enly fer Living Alumnae. 

STELLANOVA 

One other that I want to. speak abeut will be here the 11th ef March, Stella 
Brunt Osborn, who was just honered by the University Nevember the 4th. She 
wasn't honored because she was the wife of a former governor of Michigan, Chase 
S. Osborn. I won't tryC t~ go into her life -in detail. She had a h:~rd time get
ting to the University; she lived in Helen Newberry; she made Phi Beta Kappa, 
got her baohelor's degree in 1922 and her A.M. in 1930. She won a Hopwood Award. 
In 1920-21, when the Inlander stopped publishing, she just felt it was toe bad 
that all the literary efferts of students here had no. outlet. She and a few 
other girls -- I think there were five -- started publishing this , l ,ittle thing 
oalled Whimsies. I wish you could read it. It went for some little time, until 
finally the Inlander took over again...... The stories she has in ,it, the poetry, 
everything of that kind ~ were r 'eally " firie~ P:r-esident Burton was t~rilled with 
what she did. As much as anything that had to do with Robert Fr(),~,t' s ooming here 
was the attempt that these girls made. Someday I hepe you look it up. It's 
dewn here in our historical eelleotions. 12 She will be here again • . 

ELIZA 

And Itve left the last the one I just want to close with. ~n medioine, I 
couldn't do anything else but talk of Dean Mosher, although there are lots of 



firie -ones. She oame here -at:, the age of twenty-five ~ She ,had ' steady poise and 
assuranoe, '-and axi'air of knOwing the ansWers of'abstraotpr,oblems. < ,She gave men 
and women confidence in her. Men students, not friendly to women, thought that 
women should stand on a ped,estal, but Eliza Mosher was quite willing to step 
. down ,off the pedestal and 'be equal with men. ' She weIrb quietly -about her job: 
olas~es -~ even separate ones. President Angell had arrived ', : and the resentment 
was less 'beoaUse of his at'Htude. 

There's one story -- you know, Ford vms the one that taught anatomy, and he 
thought she was wonderful. There was another fellow by the name of Palmer. He 
never liked her. He didn't like women. - Just didn't like women. He was one 
that taug~t one of these separate classes, you know? She o~e into class one day, 
arid he wanted to have SOnu3' disseotion done; 'It was ' a' stomaoh that had had, oanoer. 
He want~d this to be demonstrated before ,the ··olass. And 'he said, -"I've been v.ery 
busy~ , Mis,s Mosher, do yCiu ,thiiik you could get -i1:; ' ready?,II, .And salihe, went ahead 
and didso~ ' And when -he oame out ' he' said, 'towell, now yo~tV'e'~6ne the work on 'it, 
supposing you do the explanation1" NdW you know, he hadn't been friendly to her. 
She did it, and wheli :it Was over, 'shet'oc;>k1t back ,to him. He was to have a 
ola.ss ,of men following this. And 'he said. "You 'know, you've done all ,the work 
on, this. You did a marvelous demonstration. ' "Won'ty-ou oome , in and do it -for the 
men's olass?" ' That Was some.thing' BUt she did. ' And when it was oV'er, the · 
applause of ' those men ... and the professor turned to her and said, "Do you hear 
that 1 That 's .for you. II

, That gives you some idea about Eliza Mosher. 

She stuok \to anatomy. 'One other thing; a triumph: she was invited to eat at 
one of the medioal olubs, [at] which there were just men. I'mg6ing .to read this 
POEM as the last thing_ -This was sent to me when she died. , "Dean Mosher fl

-

this is the Business and Professional Women's Clubs of New York City -- ffDr. 
Mosher, the most distinguished member of the Business and Professional Women's 
Club, and the dean of Amerioan physioians, passed into the eternal life Ootober 
the 16th, 1928, just 8 little while after she'd been here at the turn of the 
SUll'DII.er, eV,er young at the age o~ eighty-two, after more than fifty years of 
aotive medioal practioe." This is something that she wrote , in 1923; it says 
here, ''Written On Her 77th Birthday": 

"It is not growing old, 
When every passing year adds strength and riohness 
To the years already told. 

tilt is not growing old 
When added years dispel the mist of: things 
ADd give a cl~arer vision. 

"It is not growing old . 
When each passing year life's soil grows rich~~ ' ~ 
.And ohoioer seeds are sown. . ",j! : " 

.; : 

"It is not growing old 
When added years bring friendship's cheer 

-..;-", 
,,', ; 

" '"'10: ' . ~; .(' 

And visions of a dear her~after that marks no years. 

"Say not yo~r. · friend d~part~d'Was growing old 
When at the gateway ot 'the' set-cirig sUn ', 
The fading light of earth merges into heaven's dawn. 



Say rather she was ever young, 
That youth of soul takes no account of years 
And hopeful forward looking forestalls the pain o~ fears." 

Who was Eliza Mosher? A great dootorJ a great teacher; a great personality; 
and a true pioneer. 

I think we have a marvelous heritage, and the people that have led us this 
far we must remember. And no matter what the problems are that faoe us today, 
we must faoe them with oourage, feeling that there surely is a solution. 

NOTES 
By W. Auden Stevens, wl').o converted the taped address to a manuscript. 

1. Miohigan had no territorial legislature at this -time. The governor and 
judges,including Woodward himself, determined legi~lative polioy. 

2. William Hull was governor of Miohigan TerrltoTy from 1895 to 1812. 
Cass filled the office from 1813 to 1831. . 

3. Crosby's letter Was aotual1y written November 2, l87Q. · It is reprinted 
in W. B. · Shaw, ed •• From Vermont to Miohigan (Ann :iArbor: University of 
.Miohigan Press, 1936), pp • . 216-220. 

4. Shaw's reprint reads I~seventeen. " . 

5. " ••• reoeives ' $f)OO.OO extra pay. ". (Shaw, p. 217.) -

6. An aide to Helene ' A1lmendinger, seated in the audience, who nodded 
affirmatively. 

7. To Miss Duff. referri~g to Westminst.er House. 

e. Alumnae House. 

9. Aotually, she resigned in 1926. 

10. The Offioe of Student Affairs, now the Ofr-ice of Student Servioes. 
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11. A refere;;~ to 'the Sesqufoentennial Awards conferred upCln d.istinguished 
alumni during the 1961 celebration. 

12. l.d!, the Miohigan Historioal Colleotions, 150 Rackham Building. 

. : :', .. , r': '; ~i 

.. "~ ... : ' .. . \~:' ". 

THE CURRENT HISTORY OFJu"'m ARBOR WITH EMPHASIS ON THE 1960'S 
By the Honorable Wendell E~ Hulciher. ; 

, (A talk deliv~red .be~ore the Society on April 18th, 1968 • 
Mr. Hu1cher h~~ , been Mayor of .Ann',Arbor since: · 1965~). 

Welcome to all of you. It is a pleasure to be with you. May I commend each 
of" yO\£ on: your acti vitiG.§ , ;tp. the Washtenaw Historical Society and in the .Ann Arbor 
Historical Commission. I would like. to say "thank you" on beha'l.£ of all our 
citizenry. We appreciate your efforts. The preservation of our historical values 
for the general welfare of our people is a great task and an exoeptional publio 

.i · , : " 

Ann Arbor is a combination of charact'eristics~ ' with a very rlch historioal 
past and space age researoh that reaches right up to the stars. ' Nowhere else in 
America oould you stand where the n.Anns tt had their arbor in the pioneer days and 
welcome Astronauts McDivitt and White. soon after their walk in space. .Ann Arbor 
to me is a oombination of historio, current, and forward-looking characteristics 
that spell greatness. I enjoy being your Mayor. 

I feel a little bit uneasy among you as members of the Historical Society 
beoause, relatively, I wm a neophyte with only 14 years of life in this area. I 
would like to discuss with you th~ last te~ years and most speoifical1y the por
tion in the 1960's. When I was graduating from the Ha'rvard Business School in 
1950 it was the fashion to look ahead to the "Soaring 6"0' s." We are now living 
in the eighth year of the 60's. The "Soaring 50'slr happen to parallel my term 
of servioe on the City Council of. ,ApnArbor for four years and now as Mayor for 
three years. I am fully aware of my ' iimit'ations in interpreting recent history. 
For we oan be so busy making history these days that we have minimum time to 
record it and evaluate it. I feel honored to be a part of the ourrent history 
of Ann Arbor and I am pleased to share it with you from my viewpoint. I shall 
appreciate your reaotions and will wish to learn from you. 

In 1960, as the soaring sixties 'began, .Ann Arbor was 67,000 people. It is 
now approximately 100,000. Soaring is right. 

• • l ~ ' .. : • • : . ,' .. .. ~.~ ; , • • • • '.. . 

We have to run very fast to keep' up with 'our rapid growth and preserve the 
values whioh we treasure. Many of these values are going to be captured and re
tained only if the Washtenaw Historioal Sooiety and the Ann Arbor Historioa1 
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Commi11sion oontinU:e ~ to do their jobs in '8. very iaggress1ve Ita.nner. Yo~r 516 members 
,willo.ontinue t ·o'· respond and take e.ction • . .'Therein lies ·a. large measure of our 

.,.~pp.~ to retain that ·whioh is best in our history as we . move ahead. It's a big job. 
I commend you for what you have done and enoourage you t~ find all those suboom
mittee members you ?eed: and to put them .all to ·work. ·Then, double yourel'f'ort be
oause we are >· going-to n,eed it. A historian today needs .a very fast pen, .and even 
a .oomputer perhaps,· to keep up with the dynainio paoe. 

To show you how I feel sometimes as. Mayor of a City like this, I would relate 
the story of thre~ · men that wereeati~g in ·a oafe in Paris. · Through the window 
they observe · a large mob .rushingby • . One of the men turns to his oompanions and 
says, nExcuSE! ·me, I have . to run outside .and get ahead of that mob. I am their 
leader." That is the way I feel in this town, with the fast paoe and dynamio 
growth. . 

Now, as we have been running" what have .we been doing? .It isn't enough to 
· w.ork hard; ·we also have to work smart •. Well what have·: we been . doing? . 

... In human affairs we adopted a F~ir Hou~ing Law almost five 'years 'ago, thereby 
be~9lting a leader in the state of Michigan." At the time, it was extremely oontro

-versial. You rEimember that. B:ut believe me" we ·are a lot better off to have done 
· it when we did. The expanc}ed Human Relations Commission is now 12 oitizen members 
of whom five are blaok and seven are white. Now, if you reaoh baok a few years 
there oertainly was not the.t kind of o.omposition on -any board or oommission. In 
faot, there wasn't even: a Human RelatiQns Commission. 

. The Housing Commission is another illustrat'ion. As:i: note ·these, I realize 
how oontroversial they are. The Housing Commission, whioh is the sponsoring agenoy 
for housing for low income. families, has conie ' into being i.n . . the last two years. 
Some of our citizens did not want it-,; But the majority dfd. And again we made 
history when the Commission, was sustained in ·a referend\llll. In most oities" referen
dums have caused the defeat of Housing Commissions. Ann Arbor is really a different 
type of community_ The citizens of .Anil Arbor have stepped forward in efforts to 
help achieve equality of o~portunity for eaahof our peopie. 

But there is need for even more action and for faster aotion. We paven't seen 
anything yet. l: .. 

' .' ( ' 

With respeot to physical affairs" 1'11 mention briefly only a few since Ray 
· Martin has discussed thimL with you at a previous meeting. There · has been substan
tial expansion of parks and open space. Huron River Valley planning is under way_ 
We hope to retain the beauty of the river valley and preserve it for gene~ations to 
follow. And the Huron River Bridge and Parkway are part of a ,major road building 
program in Ann Arbor - tl:le first one in many years. You J the. voters J approved it 
thl;ough .. bond issues, and the improvemen~s are .underway .... I reoommend that you go 
drive on the Huron Parkway if you haven't been on it alrea.dY. _ I,t has .scenic beauty. 

Three public swimming pools and ice rinks also are being constructed. Also, 
we have the new City Hall? a . curb anq. gutter program, expanded tree pla]:Iting efforts, 
and more parking ·structures. · . In faot, 1,000 spaoes for parking cars , in structures 
opened 'up last ·· calendar year. You have seen the skyline change, w.ith a bllilding 
~hich , is 26 stories high.T~ese are illustrations ·of fast':"'moving ourrent history. 
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The ' outreacho'i~ 'Ann Arbor ' beyond its borders is 
history of the world was ,called to mind last year as 
versity of Michigan Sesquicent'ennial and helped ,host 
citi'i~ns of the world. " -

" .... . 

", 
~ ' .. : . 

tremendous. ,The current 
we cooperatea; ' in: theUni- , 
s6me " of the 0u.tstEmding , 

I am going to' pause just a ~ momep.-t to tell you a story. Dean Acheson wa~ i.n ' , 
one of the receptions that I attended. 'With his , v,ery: distinctive mustache an"a"'" 
height he was mo:st visible. , As I talked' with him, Lbegan" reQa~ling some per~ona.l 
history~ In 1950' when ', I , graduated frolll, the Harvard Business SchOOl I became, a 
management intern '1n the Un~ted states Department of state in Washington. Mr. 
Acheson was at that time the Secretary 'of state. He, had ·no ,way 9f knowing this '" 
so I said~ "Mr. Acheson~ ::r .. ueie'dto work fot you. You 'don't kllow it,but I did." 
He paused only a second, and respo.t:lde¢l. graCiously witIi~ -: ''Wel;L.~ you know, I have 
always realized that my suo'ces'swas attribut,a:ble to a 'lot of people. I just ' 
haven't "known who they all "are." ' ,: ' ' 

In 1965.I sponsor,e~ the 'People~to-:People progr~. ' This has been another :: 
effective program. of outreach~" My ~ife and I : wer~ privileged to go over to , 
Tiibingen, Germany, and live in ~the home "of Oberbtirgermeister Gmelin and his wife 
for a .few days. They, in turIi~ came , over here and lived in our home. Our 
daughter was , there last summer. Thei,r daughter has sinoe beooIile married; and 
she and her new" husband will visit u:;i "in our home. Many~ ,many persons have par-

.ticipated in this exchang'e on a person-to..;person basis. ' ' 

The sister-city program with TiibingeIi. has re latedthe . h1.storical ties. I 
have seen tears in the ey'es ' of people here, and in Ge~ny~because of the ' 
strong relationships and blood ties between- Ann Arbor and German families. It 
has been a beautiful·,partnership. .. 

-' We reoeived last y~a'r 'theAil~erioa City award, due to 'our combination of 
efforts in human affairs, 'and physical affa,.irs,supplemen-ped by our outreach 
prdgr~.: The.taward 'h,elps us' re.a.ll._ze that there -have been. some noteworthy accom
plishments in eur , dynami',c recent. hist'ory. 

-, .' ' TOd~~ ~ ,~: Ar.';O;' is ~ '~e ' tI~~~~a~c'h 'eenter of the Mid; est, II a University city, 
a prof~s~Jonal city, a high income , ~ity,and , a h:tghly- ,.ed:uca);ied cit.y~ W~' have 

, '; aboutthe lnOsttalent ,in this city per capita, I ilnagine.of: any city in the 
Unit-ed, Sta~ 'es ' .. ~. Wh~n ,1 look at. ii1).e, Citizen membership -Of this City's boards~ com
Iilissions and ' oOmmi~tees,' with over 3(YO people ,,, ~nd start thinking of the talent 

' re~resented by them, ,f 'realiz'e Ann Arborootild:n't 'buy suoh talent. We don't have 
that much money. This oommunity is indeed fortunat 'e to have such talented oitizen
members who welcome the chance to serve. 

The growth of higher eduoation opportunity in this area in recent years is 
almost unbelievable. Consider the outstanding offerings of the University of 
Michigan~ supplemented by Concordia College, Washtenaw Community College and 
Eastern Michigan University. There are exoellent ohoioes in public, private, or 
religiously oriented institutions. 

Business has continued to expand drrumatioally in Ann Arbor. Downtown mer
,ohants were alarmed a few years ago when the shopping oenters started. Fortu
n~tely the ~owntown has held its own and rejuvenated itself. We have our choioe 
of shopping downtown or at suburban shopping centers. In many respects~ they 
supplement each other. 
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The ,>,rapid "grOwth tlf ' Ann Arbor. ha~ :' been a~~Ompalu.ed by an inorease .in demand 
for , City .. servioe;;,. with finanoial , unplioatioiJ,s": ~~t affeot your pooketbook ' di'reotly. 
Finanoia1 . as ,sist~noe to 1oo~1 goyermnent from st.ate-0011eoted. looally shared taxes 
is based on the 67,000 po,p)llation, ~f the Feder.ai Census whioh was taken 'in 1960" 
and will not be taken again until 1970. So you. ,the taxpaye.rs, don't, get oredi~,c 
for those people in exo~~s of '67,000 until the, next census ~n 1970 when our ptlputa',,;.. 
tion probably will be 120.,000. Then ,wEi will get more assist,anQe i~ State aid. '" 
But. in the meantime, growth in Ann ~r~or is . 'being paid for heavily 1;1y you. ' 1Jhe: ' ",;' 
oitizens. ,1. didn't know if youre.alized that or not. But it's built into oUr , " 
State and Federal system - a system whioh. 'along 'with other things, we are trying 
to ohange. So when you see headlines about othe.r people trying t ,o 'ohange things, 
just remember we are trying to ohange things too. Everybody is trying to change ' 
things. 

Ann Arbor and every oity is in a new age. There are new faotors:- We don't ' 
know what to do with many of them. If we knew the solutions we 'wouidsolve the 
problems. All of us are going to have to make adjustments. Some are being made 
and they oome very hard. Cnange is hard to,· make. ,I need your advioe and support 
in order that we may identify the problems and take meaningful action whioh beoomes 
our history in the making. Thank you very muoh. 

OTHER PROORAMS presen~ed between September, 1967, and September, 1968 

September, 1967 -- Historio Homes in and about Ann Arbor , "._,. 
(A ~alk by Mr. E,ok N. Stanger • . head photographer of the Ann Arbor .News.;,:, ., 
illustrated by slides of his o~b,eautiful photograp~s J 

" . 

January, 1968 -- Miohigan' s ,Golden Era' ,of Social , Consoiousness 
(A talk by Dr. Carl R,!, Anderson, Professor ' Of History and Vice-President 
of E;astern Miohigan University) , 

Maroh. 1968 ~- Urban Design 
(An illustrated lecture by Mr. Raymond D. Martin, Planning Director of the 
Ann Arbor City Planning Commission) 

For the abov.e three,' talks manusoripts ,were not ;made available for publ:i..,cat:lon in 
the Imp~es.Sions. , 

May .- Annual Pilgrimage -- to the Detroit Historioal Museum 

June -- Annual Business, Meeting and Dinner 

'. :.~ 

A NEW LOOK",AT DE4T,ER ,. ~ 

, DEXTER, MICmGAN. :d~s .A • . ~' 
BY,EdwinH. "FraumaIUl and Students 

• .i. , • 

The '·So.~iety , is pleased to a,nnou,nce " th~ , publication in JUp.e / 1968, of a new 
history of the village of Dexter ~ 'The 93-page paperback has ' an ' attractive light 
blue cover featuring a striking photograph of the Judge Dexter mansion. 
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The work' is -an all .. school project of Dexter High School, inspired and 
dir-ected by Edvil'in H. Fraumami: the collection of material and the ' writing 
being done by Mr. Fraumann' sthree American History classes, typing: of the 
final copy by. a committee of stUdents ,the printing in the . highscrhool print 
shop, ' and the .binding by a . local-'company. The book is alive witnsevel'li:;ylabeled 

' · illustrations, two-thirds of which are full page. ' The material seems to have 
· ··been gathered ' from various printed sources, research in old records and ,doou- ' 

'ments .. and many lIianyintervfews with citizens who remember "way back when. tI 

The remarkable assembling of photographs, long treasured, makes possible the 
tracing of various a~pects of village life throughout their changes from "the 
early days fl · down through ·the decades: the schools, the churches, the ' business 
section, thEl mill ' sites, : the railroad, etc. We SEre too the mid-19th century ' 
architeoture of private- hOmes ranging from the humbler types to the ··.beautiful 
.aountry residence of' . ~o Hoey and the famous Gordon Hall of Judge DeXber. 

" . 

As a whole, the book shows how the history -of ' a community can be kept alive 
through the energy and resourcefulness of its young people, under the guidance 
of a capable and imaginative teacher. 

;. : .' .. ~ ,. : 

. A TRIBUTE TO MISS GENEVA BMITHE 
~ i i . 

Honorary Life Member 

By Katherine S. Groomes -- read at ,the .first meeting of the Society after Miss 
Smithers · dea,th in an autOlIlOhile accident in the summer of 1968 •. 

... . ':.' 

When this Society was reorganized in 1929, Dr. Alexander Ruthven of the 
University of Michigan faculty was the leading spirit. His secretary was Miss 
Geneva Smithe. There were .78 charter members, and Geneva walked totheir 'homes 
to secure their signatures for the Charter. Dr. Carl Guthe was elect.ed presi
dent, and Geneva, secretary-treasurer. She served in that capacity until the 
end of ·1939 .. • She then became' the Custodian ,of 'our ·Collections. Every acquisi
tion received was numbered with a gummed sticker, and this number with the 
artiole was recorded in a ledger, which our present custodian, Mr. Harry Co-Ie, 
has. 

In January, 1943, she was again ela.cted ' secretary';"treasurer, and served 
as such through 1946. In 1947 she became the editor of our Washtenaw Impressions, 
and served until 1956 when she retired as secretary at the University of Michigan 
MU(; ElUlllS ,. She not only edited the ImpreSSions ,but cut all the stencils, did the 
mimeographing, and addressed . and mailed aUiss·ues. 

Miss Smithe received little recognition for her very efficient and loyal 
service;, but in JUne, ,1955,; "'was voted an Honor'ary Life MeJ:I1bership by the 'Board 
and rthemembers of this 'Sociei:;y -- an honor "so richly deserved. ' 

For some time after Miss Smithe's retirement as editor of our Impressions, 
the stencils were cut commercially and, as they still are" were ndmeogl'apn6ci" oy 
Brumfield and Cross. At one of our meetings Geneva heard how much the stenoils 
were costing, and she volunteered, in November, 1962, to cut them for us without 
cost. Some time later l she offered to do the addressing and mailing also, and 
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sinoe the%'., up" to and inoluding our last issue, she has out the stenoils, ad
dressed "all copies" I and' maitedthem. " We pai? "for' 'the' stenoil materials and the 
postage ... - the work was all 'hers ~": 

Words oannot express our appre'oiation f~r 'all ' her effort's iIi beM;lf of 
this society. "" She waS so modest and unassuming tha~ it 'wa:s easy tb take all 
her work for granted. " We" "owe her a debt of gratituci'e. We "shall keep her 
memory in our hearts for being "" - . " " 

nA good and faithful servant. tf 

" , 

A motion via"!!> ' made and carrie"d that a ooPy of" this Tribute be , p,rinted in the 
next issue of ' Wa'shtenaw Impressions '. 

: -: 

sKt.lJTE TO KATEE-iUNEl 

Members of the Sooiety who were present at the April, 1968, m~eting were 
shooked when Mrs. ' Groomes, at the end of her secretary-treasurer' 'fr"" reports, 
read the following announoement:'""" "" -' :"' C,:;' 

I • 

To the Members ~f the Washtenaw Historical Sooiety: 
. . . ',',. 

In 'a 'few we"eks I will have completed twenty-one years df " service 
to this Sooiety -- two years as president and the " re"st" as seoretary
treasurer', NoW .. having reached my "majority", I, like all "Moderns", 
want to be free. I am, therefore, resigning my office as seoretary
treasurer of this Society, effeotive at the close of the annual 
meeting. 

" "' 

· 1 am sending thisearlYi so that-the nominating oommittee wili have 
plenty ot time to fiIid " my suooes,csor. 

I have enjoyed my association with the ,~emb~rs of, this SRoiety, and 
I wish to thank you for a1.1 the ooolleration you have, givEm m~ in 
these twenty-one 'years. " 

Respeotful'i~ submitted, 

Katherine S • Groomes 
Secretary~treasurer 

At her last meeting in her offioial capaoity, Mrs. Groomes read the following 
farewell message, after whioh the membership, touohed and inspired, " gave her a 
rising ovation. " 

LOOKING BACKWARD 

Twenty-one years L What a long time when we look ahead, but how fleet
ing when we look baok. As I view my years of service to the Washtenaw 
Historioal Society, I have only pleasant memories -- memories that 
will endure as long as life lasts. 



When I was first elected secretary-treasurer, our membership was 
small. I have been privileged to grow up with the sooiety. I 
have written many letters to folks who have lived in this com
munity for many years -- who loved Ann Arbor and our entire area. 
Beoause the Society grew slowly, I have been able to know many of 
you personally, and this has resulted in, a most pleasant rela
tionship and has given me the memories 1 shall always oherish. 

: " ~'. 

Presidents have oome ' and gone, b~t r;~ ~hke the little bt:'90k, 
"have gone on forever." I have always 'enjoyed the fInest rela
tionships with ,our presiding offioers, assisting , th~m in 'every 
way I:found poss'ibls, and in return have been respected and 
treated with every courtesy. It , has been an 'ideaL arrangement 
and one shall' be eternally ,grateful to have been :allowed"to' share 
with them. 

" :. . : :., 

As for our members, they are the finest. If they were critical, 
I have not known it. No-one could have received finer coopera-

, , 
tion than they have given me. 

The pronoun "I" has been repeated many times in this farewell" 
but this is a very personal l!}.a~t ,E?r. , tp, me. Thank you for being 
so nioe to me. " " 

The August pionic at the summer 
and Mrs. Hicks was planned as a gala 
she was presented with a neokla'ee of 
individual members. . " 

~t,h.erine S. Groomes 

home .of, our president-elect, Herbert 'Hi,oks 
surprise 'for Katherine_:' With due ceremony 
cultured, .pearls, the voluntary gift of.' the 

. !' 
.,'" ... 

So it t s "So long" t~ ybu,~~ our secretary-treasurer de luxe L , We shall. mi$S 

your spirited minutes and YO'UT ,accurate, and detailed finanoial reports, and 
that special little word of greeting that' we sometimes\:·fq'\};nd 'o~ (jur postoaI'd 
announoements . ' But we ~re cheered by the confidenoe that your 'irit'erest in' the 
Washtenaw Historical Society will be as warm as ever as you have the unusual 
experienoe of viewing our meetings from lithe pews." ; '. " 

. :. ,-, :.: .~ . . 

And THANKS FOR EVERYTrrtNG~ DEAR KATHERINE GROOMES 1 
.. ; . . 

i ,Jr" 

All of us .. 

, , 

" - , . ~ .. 

.--
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